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tub: situation.
VP# giv* this nornmg another moat Interesting com

pOaMou regarding the progress or General Sherman's

grand ctm|«iga lu Georgia, stowing the separate more,

menu of ibe respective oolumna under Generals Howard
and btoouB. Both of them, U la admitted

!>/ the ratal papers, are well across the Ocooes
river Ilia report that Millfrdgeville has be n

occupied is eonDitnod, and more particulars or the fi^U
aU Gordon are furnished, as well as an account or
the (instruction of obarcoal work* aud foundries at
Griswoidt iiie. The panic created both In Georgia
Mil hrolh Carol In t by the m^rch of the
trrcelklibl> conqueror is somothm,; which has b d
no pirtiliel during tho war. A levy en m-.w or th«
Oeirt It aud South Carolina militia has been ordered, at d
doaper^ie ollcru were being mado to concentrate at
Viupuslii au arm/ bi.fll lent to present son*? opposition to

Bhermau't, btxdlly advancing o >lumn«.
One or our c rreRpoudents in Washington loforn s us

thai lafortuaiiou bus been received there or (he rorm.ii.on
iri AUb ui\ Oc rgia anil Mississippi or a utiong arty
wli ee ob,oct is to I ring about a restoration of those
Bi t«a to the Uaion Tbe government ie sild to be in
t rm ill/ lo com mi t> leal ion wl b lbs Ic triors ol till-
Organization, aud it is nxpacte: that tbe mutter will be
nlludod to Ij a definite muiner in tno Presu .-.it's forth
oonilup iiM-MHge, aud lorm one of the pr» m. cut featun i
ol ibat document. It is believ >1 that tbe m \cment wi.l
receive encoura m utirom tbe auminisi:-»ti»n.

Ado.irHl I'orler, in a despatch to the Navy Di-parlment.
Oa'fd hI rorireM Hooroo on yesterday, Fays that heM
J ft 0 rued that the prize steamer Florid i. tho late rebel
ptr-tbad boon run into by an army steamer and sunk
1j dii.e fa boms or water, after beinj mi ch damaged
but bo oouid obtain no particulars of tbe occurrnce.
Tbe oaptured officers and men of the Florida, after short

O'.wOiietneots at Itotat Lookout and in tie Old Capitol
|>riAoe, have arrived at Fort Warren, Boston harbor,
which will be tboir |>laco of Imprisonmo at lor the future.
Tbe organiia.ion of a new co ps, to bn Atylec the Hrsl

firmj oorpe, lias boe« ordered by tbe War Department
lUyOr Geoeral BaneorW, latoly the gallant aud able com-
murder of (be Second corpi, it the Army of tho fotomuc,
U M t»ke chare* of it, and it trill b« composed of at leigt

csaty tb«u»aod infantry. Its formation will commence
r>B tbe 1m of December proximo, and bo continued till
lb» 1 I of .laouary next. Tbe prirates adiuitt M to it are

all u> be bl:-bfd>ed men who bave sertcl honorably on
I *w ili\a iwo year* to tbe army, and are to bo ecU'iC

- -»»».« ' Recruit* will be paid a si>cc ai
povernincot tounty of three aondred dollar*, furuisbeJ
traim)« rUUon to Waahmgtoo, and will be cro-litod to tb«
district* of their residence. Soldiers of the corpj wb5
preterre tbeir arms to tbe end of tbolr term mar Ue«r
them a* their own.

It U reporud Out '.earr.I Ii omu ha* alien b.ck
with bu army from Colurntun, TciiDM-ee, to Franklin,
Ucni; miles HOLth of NasUvlIle. It It possible that he
may even Mill further withdraw to the vi inity of the
lailw town, for b.s retrograde morenx<nt i« suppor.d to

ra*(lf' lor the purpose of receiring the re aforcomentft
on the m\y to join b-w, btlcro eugagm* id a general bat¬
tle with Hoot.
R?be: papers give ircnL.Dt« of twe Y.nkee atlomi ti

wb'cb they atfrait uar*iy railed of FacoeH, to destroy I
Hood'* pontoon bridge:* arro»» the Tenne-«aee river while I
fc'i smy m < :.ed .0 the vicinity o' Florence. A!u»>air

#
I

llwitu'ga' gaag of cueriilaa were attacnol end
^

.

.a Hundsy la*t t*ar Yellow cret-lc, Tenner .... J® , p*twohoatted I'ntou e-jldierft, who II as exptC -

capurathe whole b:uad
«r*o Marllwlmrg, Virginia,. w» ' i

fchew ».'* a wnall cog igeiaMl . Q*v' * r,r""! lli

troop* »l MooreJUd, "¦ Vnton and reb .

»o,cuthe ea'.em Virg.nJa, on Sunday, to

n to« aooot tweDty men. J1**0 11180

.bicb dm* ..airmant*»
,ota made tbetr a;*M0. jeeterday at Now

OrMh, o. t»eMM. »d OU* Bailrcd, and pn.-

^,,00 of U.e place A Cnion force h« b*n wnl .0 dnv«

, WVun4 there. 1M goveu^ut ra.lroaa ,
Uiem away,

Uhin fonr mile, ot Wl«cta*»r. tho.
n >w (vrnttpiA M io w

..««-»«. 7
valloo Have beea tMuod

1-here to ooibleg o'corr o; to disturb tbe quiet o? II,*

.rtntae before Pichmood ml Petersburg, nave tbe cod

tinuM plat* aad battery firing alung tbe lloee, Kbiob

feu now b«oooD» f«ch m erery day affair thai II l« But

r»/ard»d u a disturbance a* alL Qenera! Haoe «k bas

rrUagui»b*4 th» command of tbe ->ecanc! eorpa. to lupt'iina

aew CuIIm, to irtttcti we allude ia another partfraph.
H» leaved b« farewell a/ldroee to UK treope on Saturday

1*1. w4 during tbal Car wa« cat'.ed ui"-i

fer . large oimUr of tb« o?,ce« of the

. r«iy, who parted «itb bun Id tb« most rcrp^ctful and

afleottooata manner Ha left for Wanting ton ibe r me

.teatog A ebell from a rebel battery recttly e*i>!o<le<l
oa board lb* sWn dredging machine In (ieoarai P.- tlert

Meal, aad luok It f ortunately tbe canal i» *o aaar

t»x»j>kei«ia ibat ibii Ioat vill ool be eerloualy fe l AH

»».#¦ eegr*. trw>j,» m ibe two armiM of tbe /amea and Ibe

J'o^ieiv art te be uo'tod to oae rorpa, to be commanded

h? Gaoeeat w tuiei

wmff»i Duller k fl*t »l«»mer Creybouad "a* loUllf
OMtairMj l>r nr« oa busdaf iu tb« Jtsw rltar. Tba Or#

teaappoaed u> b»»a or(nated (r s lb* furcacoa WbBO

(I brok* «'H OlitrkJ BaUar, A"in ri. Pjriei and P«T«ral

©tbef I'trtoti »eM vt baud, bat t wtrt ta'aly rercaad

t>; lb* b <.(« wbleb «ren» t« it« r iutboujb tht

vrtMi tod eirp wi eotiratj i*H

The idairtl Frtnuiiu IWbM,**, ci;>iarod lo

ftlobika U«r on tha ofCKiiufi or Adaiirai I »rrs.gui «

4,4 riciiTf, »rrlf*<t *1 Fortr*« Meoroa on Puod.y, r>i

totrd tb* I "o'lod St at a* sK-amer Tort

4 6r»P#>rb from Nswbero, N. C., r»port« n recant «Vir

rutak in iii« Ttfianf of nr»outli with lb* rabal*, In

wlitrJi ifc*y »pf« voreipd. There to . rotBor 'bBt tb«

.nertif it erecting fortibcttlon* on lb# R<*ook« »rd

i,V>»m river*, wilb it* tw* uf retiring Uiitlar tnm
VlrtiBia
T«nat? a«»«e rrlia'.i were recootl* cftjiturtti trblle at-

tomptinf to crow Trum the «»*t u> thr wert aid* of tta

U i»ai»i(H>t rl»ar, and wtra vol u» Saw Oncaoa. Ooa of

tba number waa a (apt*,a Mostf xntrj, from wboai

ru Ukw two bandfd thousand c<>lhr* and a art#

ftniNtut af al&ok wbicb be had vub t.ra. Ob ii>* giai

1'iaur.i Uorarai laaby »u rapidly r«co»«rla| H»t no.

t'wwua r^bal Cm ait mi) oarnera and ate"t.M|w, bar*
liMn bam haf froai Uia TIb»ob Hum at Vlrfcabori
^Antrtt (>rt«r, <**.**»« «* (t>< b*\k Aia*u«

aiuidron, hu issued striugeat order* far regutstmt the

conduot K tbe pilot* li the vtclnltj of Fortress Monroe.

Ttie Bristol (Hann.) ffyUUr (robel), to tM account of a

C^bt between tLe Union (orcm and Breckinridge, it

Istrawberry Plaius, Eul Tennessee, oa tbe lsth lost.,
( that tue Yankee negro au dlera suffered severely,

three hoodred of tbt-m being reported klUed.
It adds :." Breckinridge aad Yaugban again btve

the Yankees surrounded at Strawberry l'laiaa "

We alluded in Sunday a Ubbald ti toe report of tbia

Ogbi by the Bristol Re<iistcr, wuich sppears to be tba

only paper, Norib or South, t^at has beard of U. This
anus sheet gives a flawing aocount of tba defeat of
General Gillem by Breckinridge's forcos, near llorrts-

towu, Cast Tennessee, on tbe 14th lost. Vaughn's and

Duke's cavalry are sa.d to bare pursued at a

furious rate tbe Yankees, routed tbe whole of

tbem, and captured all tbelr transportation and artillery,
oocetetlog of seventy richly laden wagons, six eleven-

p>uodor Parrott gruus, ammunition ssougb for a cam¬

paign, eighteen stands of oolors, three hundred and

sixteen prisoners aud two hundred honttft and mtilef-,
Tbe Richmond Ditpahch says Generdl Gillem is la a

critical situation at Kooxvllle, aad cannot receive any
reinforcement*, as they have all been aent to Thomas.
We shall shortly see bow much truth there is In this.

ETJBOFZAN WEWS.
The mull* of tho Asia reached this city from Boston yes¬

terday morning, bridging our special oorrespondenca from
London, l'aris ud Berlin, with oar European Alas-, d»U*d
to the 12 h . November.
Our London correspondent furnishes tin Important Id-

format ou tbat thereto! government had concluded aeon*
tract with an eminent Knglish firm tor the lt»m»dtate
supph o: tvru hundred and Ulty tu a^aod Kntleid rifles
for the use ol the rubel army. hach (tun la to be pall for
with a fixed quantity of cotton, vuliwd at a stipulated
irino, averaged on a gold baais. Tbe 1-ug l«b
traders are to undertake tbe cost tad risk of
trans ortut on and di livery, and hope U> receive
a sum eqia! to ten millions of dollars In Fold, which the/
tlil'k » ill leave an ample murgln of profits. It Is sail
Hi t felt I avii conietr.plttes arming the ne^ro slaves of
the 3 -utb wun the iimst strncsiole of the ol J inuskeU
bl Iteiio in i by his trxv?, wbi a t+>e ne* rtflw will
to nerv.-d out to the »bfj rtbol soldiers.

1 iuuz llullor was to be e&eouted the d iy subsequent lo
Ihcaiil.nio the Aaiv He wade no confession of guilt,
n<<r yet did he tine lu'vociliy deolare bis laoooeuoe;
me e.y ntar.r log tb it the evldoi ce given In o uri did not
justify bus cjD \ ictioi.

MJSCILLAN'ECTJS NEWS.
Some mHltlrral particulars of intercut respecting the

lute rebei attempt lo Ore our cltjr wore develop# yester
d y but tie lutl (let 11 Is aie still kept b xlc by tbo
uutnorlties. the arrest of many of tbeguiltyiariiet.net
bavxg boon .1 oootplisUcd. A fire occurred last night at
tue international Hotel, ut tbe damage done wiw very
tri iog lbe Mayor sent in a communication to tbe
Hoard o[ Aldermen yesterday suggesting tbe adoption of
an ordlmnce oflor.ug a reward of tnrentj-Qvo tbo .sand
dollars for tbo detection or tbe authors of lbe late inoee.
d;»ry flr.s, ai d turnout ly catling upon (tie Commou Coun¬
cil and tbe peo lo of tbo cl y to exort their iotlunnce4o
protect th«. lives an-prcjierty of tbe citizens. Tbe com¬
munication wis referred to tbe Committee on Ordinance*.
Tbo Hotel Proprietors' Association held a meeting lant
evening at the St. Ni.~hoiaj> and resolved to otier a re¬
ward of twenty thousand dollars for the apprehension and
conviction of the ncetdjarie--. Admiral Paulding. of tbe
Brooklyn Nary Y rd, »i%' directed tbe strictest caution to
be ob»ei v,d ber af er in urfmitting Tieiu.ru to tbe yard.
The hteomsbip Liberty. from Havana 24th .nst., an Ived

at thi- p»rt at an early hour tbtf m<rnl_g.
' e:.or»i Uci lellun ha* r»-co<ved an appolatmi-iit to the

imn^r.nct an«l lucrative position of Kog-oe^r ln-Pblef cf
I .e Mortii ana j i. «i' .*<!. tim Hilary, If he an.ep's
lbe o.tor, wilt >>e twenty-fly.' thouRuni.oHan- « year.
lbe same that lie v tn.W have received had be been
liected l'rtnUU.al oi li» Unites! Htflt»".

In the 1'uitfd States Circuit Caurt yesterday Judge
Nelr-oo oe'.'.verert ju j^»»;111. in the d»murrer cawt of Holly
P. P Kltr.bo a^»in?t .Turn H. Colgate and (tarles Bur rail
noffm.m lbe suit w..s brought to recover $2i.f>37 HO,
aieg-.d to bare Incn piM by ttu> plainti.T t'> defendant
or s lOnirart for Miyii.c «oM und »iIrer bullion. The
cle< ,ar..ii >u set furtu fiat the contract w«t£ nut in writi&g
«i'd uc>t l«v*U> Tne question wag whether or
Bet the suit **¦ f -»tea toy >? proviso of an act of Congress
rri^ilinf, an n< t, that a ' the provision# of m,J act
febail be In fo;*c» tu IciriBg and coi «ctiu« taxes,
fa:., and for mean tiniut; nod <u>ntlauiutc lories, floe*,
Ac. incurred ni'd"'- the a>-t. The (' urt ruled
th_t action did uo! «ooie wi'.hin tiie above proviso, and
w.i.-: not w ttain in? « Uu.»?, uo aln> that a emirart made
>11 violation could not be r«.ov«rrd upon. rUe .nid_tnent,
i i acoordapco tfcercv.itb w*s for delendatita ou lb* de¬
murrer, .iudg<> Nelw>n i*r^erod a dec'skii iu tbe cate of

a. Gardner >«. liIrani Barney to rao-.ver bacit
* mis tew 1-s.W 'in l* r prote t It was claimed ibat

but arteen cents a found duty were otiarg-able, accrd

in? I" tbe act V Auwi O^IWl Mi'! tl«; tUe higher duty
twenty ceuU* a !«-ri*d uuW *1 01 IVc-tnber u4,
w t[, )i data of tbe year. w»* noi J'iatly chargeable, tbe

ac btiag iutalW an! fciper.itlve in oo&seqae«t« of the

onuiiSiot o the Jute of the ye*- Judge Nelson decided

t a: a ube-queut j !nt rnoiotlun of both Alices of <on

g we, re?< rrlo: to tb* act of *. ,i,e of

ember 'M 1SC1, cnr»d the def*ct of the omission of tbe

tiM dUa'-nd g'.ve It full !'*»l validity MfMM WM

in favor o t..e d "r<"aDU The c#=« «¦ error of I.«Roy
Wilev .<(¦. tlit Unite'., Mat«, ad.cnrned iver from -atnr-

d j Wi4S at in op yesterday. Counsol continued their

argameat* tbe caa« s^n it* over wl»en the court ad-

iournod. JoAge Vr\nm ordorod tue <*c\eu anJ three

tenth! Trw»ur> *ot» caaa I* ..aed over till this

worn tf.
In tbe 5u|>r«ui* t'nt-.rt, to Brook 1} a, rw &Ujr, ft lawyer

brcu*M a «u't to w.orer fr»uB Mr. Otifon Htant. chair

raw of th* New V< rk Voluotaarir g (;: mrciit'ec, cor it! >t

hit aer?.<"* In pnxurit.K payment trow Mr. H iint <. lite

bunty U>:e to a rw r Jit n.irued M< tta«b It apFMrt tba;

the voluntoer w. on tils iv«t a'.plication for the bonotv

du> bini. aanlii* to pr./oitre it, wh»rr^r-oa lie ».:. ,*rr I Hie

service* of ttie lawyer t\ J-'ube^quantly appear

Ing beforo Mr Jiuni with his pro] ir paper*, t' e recruit
received b « 'n«'toy, bot i>ejr>«ct«d to puj hia cottoael,
wli'i brought Pie !»'iit in <iij«ft,oa. Tbe raw agntoa'. Mr.

Biuat wtw dir-iil t'l. pr.aclpally on ibe : tLat he

f ji t.eroly the a^am of the Com ,rols«.r anil Saparr k">ra

of Naur \ or*.
Tua iin of John a. ^tnmrt, receiver of the Bowery

Ri .K v*. the Vayor, «ru«-rp tfco puattfl Rued to recover

120,1*4 with from tba 13'h of Hay, 1986, on an

alleged contract for ren>l»t>of Fkly-mmilli Mml, au
concluded yoa'onley in Uia huproiBe Court, circull,
haror* .lodge Itoctt. Tbe Court ordered .inritimaat for

tba plaintiff lb tba Hum o 914,f>64. *<:bj*« t to tbe ep.n ua

of tba neLoral l»im, but «t|>reaaad lu doubt u to

waetUer the plunt.ff *».» entitled to rw att at all.

Tbe noia >1«t<*b dlrorca >w, wtere tbe huihand »oed

f'»r a divjrea, on tbe fnotid of adnitery, waa diaamxed

yeatarday by Jnd?a !!""¦-«*, of the Supreme aort. in

eonarxiuaoca of tbe »og appearance of tba plalutlfTa
counsel.

Intl'a jafierdoy John and KlLabelh

D«1ro©t. «M, It elti tw r»>m»iob«c4, cii'le a pracMce
of * letting a ocmb»r of houaae eclrertiaed for Ml* la the

faabioaiSle p"rt!'>of of th« rite, ej£ ateall»K lowelry and
Other valuable aM ri«t, wore placed at tho DM ltd aea-

Icooctf M ibe Prl*oo for two )«ri Owen l.ynch,
ludxted for tbAtitte'iibler ." the fourth degree, ploadai
guilty, end waa remKbdid for eeoteoce Dannj sneenan

and Jono Conner were fcre'er.ced to the State I'rteoa f.»r

two year*, tor n. a,wa :Ii to OT^ar Arooux, with in tool

to do bod ly horns, two colored men, nam*d Willie*

fdoerrt* and Jamee Barr, were cooxlciedof aaoAull end

battery on Fdward M'.tiert, ood remanded for eeotoora,

Flir.ebelh Kane, Calvin Floyd Franltlio, Abraham L,**/
.no Ilugb Ulotoa, all cho'ted wltti cum of larceny,
were acquitted by th* jury.
Tie Koaid of t ou. cKmcu w»re lo tetfijo y*iterdof,

ar>d od ipted a roanlutta empowering the Koyor lo o.T*r

j a 'award o! |2'. 000 ft>r the erred and coo e id ion of the

jH'tie* who eiien>pt"d to Are the b^lelf and public
bmldi if* of the city. 1h» rum of f MX) ,000 wae appro-
priated to oootloue tb» re.iof L ti.erto eitecdcd lo the
fan.I lee ol atidltr* fr^m tbta tlty new lerving in tb«
ariulee ef the lepuMlc, A roeolutk o£*m concurred la

directing the Street C»mml«»ioaer to contract for ttie
er<< tion of * mot.umout in honor of the eoldieri burl d
In (oleery Cem«"tory
/ coll h*e been i*»ued for o meeting at room No. 24 of

the (o'i* Inetllute, (hie etoaiog, to nrgaah* nD inetu».
tl'«j to b# eolled "The New York .-eienim* Aaeoriatlon."

Tb* call la Hgt.ed by a ntimber of freetemnr of tble oily.
1l ie ».ia that frouda aad wholesale robhertea, which

bare bren carried od for the peal two year*, bara re

cently b eo die- n»»rel la the rblladelphia N»r» Yard

tatrvtnffMl k> lUMtPt * fH kM I .HUH*

dollars. ««<1 were perpetrated by tbe employee. * cum¬
ber of ati m b >ve beeu irrMlti Ataooi iM articles
discovered lu Uive b«eo stale* irt Urge qutotitiM of
oopper, krtn, o mp<*iiIob metal, roeu, pork, J1 "
alleged tb.il copper but been stolen by the ton, aad that
mate m> D who a row years ago were poor are now rich

through tbcae operations. The persons arre*l^d charged
wtib taking pari la ibeoe netarteus transaction* »re io»

cotiflued la I ort M 01 n a. d other strongholds. It "> 8UP*
posed ibai tba Investigation, which is now to progroa*,
will o< t be concluded (or neurijr Iwo mouth* yei.
Ileury £rai:b,an employe lo tba Navy Yard, wM ys*

terday brought up before United Biaies Commissi uer

Bella, charged with lei nlously ubatracting a (luanliiy of

00| por from the Brooklyn Navy Yard, itae properly of
tbo United Statea, tad commuted for examination, wh.ch
will be bold to day.
A Jubitee wea held by about two thousand colored

people, man, women and children, la Oooper Institute,
laat evening, to celebrate tbe emancipation to MaryWnd
and tbe re-elootioa of Mr. Lincoln. There were addresses
by several well known negroes and one female mulatto.
There waa a strong devotion to the \Jnlon evident
throughout tbe proceed lugs.
James K. Denote, apbyalclaa, and twe women named

Catharine Reynolds and K iza Godfrey, all three residing
at No, 12 Thompson street, were arretted on Sunday
night, and. J5»i«rday oosoraitted for examination, charged
with having atelen about Ave hundred dollars worth or
Jewelry from Elizabeth Green, or 76 Cortlandt street.
The property was found under tbe bed of tbe woman
Godfrey. Daring the search for the jewelry soma valu¬
able artic'ce of ffetnale apparol, alleged to have been
stolen, wore also found In tbe resldoooe of the prisoners.

Five yomha, all under twenty years of age, were yes¬
terday commuted to await the examination of the Grand
Jury in Jersey City, on tbe complaint of assaulting and
beating a canal boat captain on board bis vc&sol and
attempting lo commit an outrage on the perssn of his
wife
We have received the report of tbe Board of County

Canvafssors of the county of tbe votes given at the la:e
election, but fro comjelled to hold It over by tbe prosa of
important news.
The fire at Newborn, North Carotins, on the 19th Inst.,

consumed twenty but dings in the business portion of the
town, aud destroyed a large amount or valuable mtrsban
disa. Tbe progress of tbe fiamos wait Btopped by blowiug
up two bulidiugs.

Accord ng to tbe City Inspector's report there were
440 deaths in tbe city during tbe past week.an lucre ise
of 30 aw compiled with tho mortality of the week pre¬
vious, end S9 le«n tbau occurred during the correspond
Itig week leal year.
Iho stock market was dull yesterday. The gold market

was aoMve and lo ibe a oendaut, tho opentug price hiv¬
ing been 228, and the closing one 232. Goveromeot
securities were s roivg.
The mark-is were con^olly fl mer, but very quiet.

Business in imported goods was almost at a stand, and
but little wrb done In donr stio produoe. Holders wera
firmer, however, and tbe small sales were generally at
sorao improvement. On '(bange tbe flour market was

quiet, but 6c. a 10c. h her W.ieat advanced lc. a 2c.,
wlib enly a moderate business doing. Corn wag lc. a 2c.
blgber, while oals advanced lc. Pork opened dull and
leeidcdly lower, but closed with rather more firmness.
Peef was quiet but firmer Lard waa more aotlve, and a

ibade firmer. Whiskey firmer and more active. Freights
luiet.
The Work of Mninhtng up the Rebel¬

lion.What is Mr. Lluoln About 1

Patiently wait ng, at we are, the issue of
General Sherman's grand movement, anil confi¬
dent of tbe moat glorious results; manifest as

the great fact now appears to tbe public eye
that tbo rebo lion is staggering to its fall, these
questions still recur: .VVbat is the administra¬
tion doing ? Is it working or waiting? What
i-t Mr. Lincoln about T
Tic country has endorsed his policy of put-

tibgtflowu the rebellion and restoring peace .>7
force itf at rub. The people of the loyal States,
with an "tupSaeib wi.»ol> admit* of no miscon¬
struction, ba*e declared this to be tl eir policy;
and with ttiis r*tiBoatioi] they bave the right to

expect that the war will be "short, sharp and
decisive." We would, theretpre, admonish Mr.
Lincoln against ti e danger of relapsing into
t^e policy of awaiting and drifting along with
the course of events. That duy hu« gone l»y.
II« is ne longer under this necessity. JIi«
course is fairly marked out before hiio. lie
ins new the author, y ** well as the power to

»bap*» and control etrtit*. Wtiat he is fir»t re¬

quired to do is plain, eaay hi d siuiple. It is to
leniolish the armed forces of Jet!'. Davis: to
itrike while the iron is hot; to follow up with
rigor the latf well delivered and stiuming
blows of Grant, Sbetnun, Sheridan, Kanagut
a id Rosecrans, and to give tbe rebels, neither
Last nor W«--t, suv opportunity to recover

from tbe demoralization und consternation now

so widely prevailing among them.
Tbe people of tbe loyal States have recog¬

nized and ratified the vast imptovements in the
conduct of the war under Grant und his gene-
rals as eompajrd *itb Scott iu I his genitals.
Tbe difficulty with General Scott, wai that in
the beginning of the war be had to select hiw

generals pretty much at a venture; while the
subsequent events, developments and expe-
rieuct of tbe war hav« broi.ght Grant and bis

geuerala into the foreground. So far, than,
the administration is all right. But the late
national election ba* called for something
more. A reconstruction of tbo Cabinet was

one of tbe plsnls of tbe Baltimore platform.
The ecunlry ba.J seconded the motion, and tbe

j!re»' public interests involved in tbe national
d«'iraad this r'Tonitrtiction. lbe Ca¬

binet nveds a n'-w infusion of life and energy.
Then* is bo longer any difficulty before Mr.
Lincoln iu m'-etinf this public requisition,
lie is triumphantly re-elected, lie is relieved
of his .tie embarrassment*. He Is really now
tbe master of the situation. The power is in
Irs h«u<I*. and tbe couM in cl^ar.
^ewaat. for example. an active, capable,

clear headed, healthy and rigoron's nian at the
head of the Treasury Department. Mr. Fen-
anmlxn ts an invalid, tuul *sh"wr. neither
the ctreDpth nor the incliuation required to

grapple successfully the duties of bin position.
\\ t hate an enormous national debt upon our

bands, and It still accumulate* at the rate of
from two to tbree millions a day. The firat

thing in order i* to 'top this tremondoua leak

by finishing the war; but the next thing in im¬

portance is an efficient admiolat,ration of tbe

Tre.iaury Department. Upon this subject wt

nay properly inquire now, oa the threshold of
a new sesiioQ of Congress, nnd on tbe eve of
tbe epeaing of a new aet of boolw, what is Mr.
Lfucoln about?
Wo would next respectfully submit to Mr.

Lincoln tbut we have bad quite enough f>f old
Mr. Welles an the bead of the I^ry Depart¬
ment. Wbat be is doing now, when he should
be malting ibe remaining seaboard de¬

fence* or ih* rebels rattle again, we

rare not particularly to inquire; bat
frun all appearance* be Is, *« usual,
quiufy sleeping uf on his oars. Here, again,
the question recurs, what is lfr. Lincoln about!
We might go further with this review. We

m'gbt show to the satisfaction of Mr Lincoln,
perhaps, that the shortest and most satisfactory
way to mend bin Cabinet would be to tuake it

a new cne, of nr*.r men, from top to bottom.
The specifications we bare made, however,
should ne longer bo diaregarded. Tbey are

ear.ential to the rigorous proierutlol of the

war, and the placing of the national Treasury
and currency on a sure ond solid foundation.

In any evert, now is the time to stop lb* io

crsaee4 lb* uttieMl dofct, W m?o ikt Ir*^

iiiyr uud till concerned. Nov is the time to
push-#n the war, to gather up the reeervea and
abaetiUvs of (kur arinie*> ftud aend them to the
front, Enat and Yv'®8^ and to those points where
they may yet do dl*. 8're work before arreated
by the rains and rafry roads of a Southern
winter. Oar generals nod tK.,ir «>liiers ia the
field, oar admirals and other oth*.8r' a#^ '^eir
sailors, are doing all that ekill'r intrgfy #n<l
bravery can accomplish; but alill the quest'.o*
c»mea back to us, what is Mr. Liucoln 4£out?
lie is probably working up his annual message
and preparing in it to astonish us with some
new eobeme of emancipation and reconstruc¬
tion. If so, we would adrise him to drop It.»
"drop it like a hot potato". and spare some
portion of bis time and attention from the work
of his message to the urgent business of the
war. Let us first get tie rebellion down;
and now, while it is staggering aud blinded,
ia the time to finish it.

A Sup«rb Special Flcee of Daila«ii-A
Tretiarjr Coon Com* Down.

Our readers will remember that we alluded,
a few days ago, to a very mean piece of busi¬
ness eu the part of the Treasury Department.
The department seat us an advertisement of
the sale of some confiscated property, which
we published and charged for at our own
rates. When the bill was sent on the depart¬
ment objected to paying it, because it was

larger than the bills of some one-horse papers
in town. It did not eoem to strike tbe depart¬
ment that we charged more money because we

gave the advertisement a greater publicity,
and that our rates were the cheapest because
our circulation is the largest. A, superb
special agent, known and respected as Mr.
II. A. Risley, took tbe matter in hand, and we

elucidated for his benelit tbe rcasou, tbe logic,
the philosophy and the importance of the sub*
j**ct. Mr. Risley listened to our reasons, was
convinccd *>7 our logic, appreciated our phi¬
losophy, and cane down, like Captain Scott's
coon, as follows:.

TO TDK BPITOB OF THS 1IRPAT.D.
lHKAMURT r«PARlNir»T, Nov. 28.1R04,

His.Your letter ot tlie 23d lost., addi fused to Anai.<laut
Secretary Field, bap linen referred to me, a'>d I suppose
is 10 ended »s a reply to mjr letter of the 22d addressed
to you.

1 ooucede your rlcht to Or your terms, nod persons
advertising lu tbe Haiti ui should pay according u> your
term*.

1 therefore enclose draft, payable to your order, for
$19.< 30, tbe ran nitui of your receipted bill notr In my
poasMsivn, Ilospectlully yours,

n. A. RISLET,
Supg. Special Agent treasury Department.

There are, unfortunately, many men in Wash¬
ington, and especially in tbe departments, upon
wbom logio and philosophy have no effect
T bey are too tbick-headed to comprehend, and
too stupid to understand the force of our rea¬

soning. Secretary Chase was one of lbi» sort,
and we finally philosophized him out of office.
Secretary Welles his the same characteristics;
but we have not yat been able to argue him
out of tbe Navy Department or into eaptnring
Wilmington. It might be invidious to name

others wh<? are equally senseless, and, upon
wbom we have wasted enough logio to satisfy
Whately, and enough philosophy to make Ba¬
con rise from his grave and call us blessed.
Suffice it to say,. then, that Mr. Risley is net
one of these men. He is a nuperb special
agent in a double sense, und through bin wt

bave accomplished a superb piseee of business.
Ills.letter establishes a most jaet and valuable
precedent He "concedes our right to fix our

terms, and that persons advertising in the Hk-
bald should pay according to our terms." This
is precisely tbe principle which we have beea
attempting to establtah. Everybody bos ad¬
mitted it,.from the chambermaids of our pri¬
vate chambers to the chambermen of our

Chamber of Commerce, and only tbe depart¬
ments bare remaiued unconverted. Now Mr.
Risley acknowledge* the cereal on tbe part ot
the Treasury people, and cur sole regret is
that we have not a Risley in every one of the
departments of the government.
All reforms must have a- commencement,

however, and we do not doubt that the other
departments will be converted in due tine.
There 1b the 1'ost Office Department, for exam¬

ple. According to Mr. Risley's concession, the
Post (>ffice owes us some thirty or forty thou¬
sand dollars fur advertisements inserted under
our usual rates. The Postmaster of this city
is a very good man; bat the Postmaster Gene¬
ral obliges him to go round to the editors, bat
in hand, begging them to print bis advertise
ments for a mere pittance. We did so for
awhile out of charity to the department; bat
at last the nuisance grew too great, an 1 we

refused to be imposed upon any longer. This
paper and that paper an l the other pap'r alio
refused; and when one of the journals finally
accopted the advertisement, it was with the
idea that it? editor.the lion. Ilenry J. Ray-
tnond.would bring tb« matter before the next
Congress, of which he is to be the Speaker,
as the republicans have nobody else who can

keop them in order. Mr. Raymond will mata
an excellent Speaker, and he will be in a

position to confer a great favor upon the
whole press by obtaining a Congressional
endorsement of the principle eonccded by Mr.
Risley, vi«:.That every newspaper has a right
to fix its own terms, and that alt those who
advertise in a newspaper.no matter whether
they belong in a department of the govern¬
ment or in a department of business.ought to
pay according to those terns We would urge
the Postmaster General to do a graceful thing,
by making the same avowal at Mr. Risley,
before he is forced to do so by act of Congress;
but. unfortunately, we do not now know who the
Postmaster General is, Montgomery Blair has
resigned; but wh% has succeeded him? There
was a jolly jok«* from Obio mentioned In con¬

nection with the place; but whether President
Lincoln gate It to him, or whether Old Abe
decided to do all the joking in Washington
himself, we are re*Uj Ignorant Under
C»«M circumstances we rely open Mr. Ray¬
mond, the Speaker who is to be; and we have
nft doubt that he will wo that justice is done
to the pre«s in regard to these advertisement*

The Smrrs i» Tivvisr Hall..There we*
a mysterious meeting of spirits at Tammany
Hall after twelve o'clock the other night. The
lights barned bine and n sulphuric odor per¬
vaded the premises. The old War Horse was

presdDti with all hit harness on; but he was

mesmerized into a deep sleep. &td could not
say yea or lay to the proceedings. The busi¬
ness of the spiritual meeting was to remove

Peter Sweeny A Co. from the leadership of
Tammany Hall, and ta appoint in their stead
those two well known Irish Catholic demo¬
crats, George Purser and Jimmy Brooka. This
was accomplished by a unanimous vote, and
the spirits adjourned to parts unknown at the

crowing of the eock. Thus spiritualism ia be¬

ginning to control not onlj our religious, bat

VU( poUUcel affairs.

Til* nobel Pr*n ol Hew Torn City*
the Heccat Attempt isUuaOoira
MttropolU.
For a lung time paat the rebel journals ef this

city, which are very well known, hare been
favoring all the action* and applauding ail
the motives of the rebels. They have abutted
their pelicy, rejoiced at the successes bf their
armies, and in every way have give# strong
moral aid to their /tfifli ib# time that
<hejr 6tole the Uuited States Navy Yurd at
Norfolk and plundered the Custom House at
New Orleans down to the present day. They
ha»"« undertaken to justify all their actions
before pod and man. They are now engaged
in makiojf li^bt of, if aot defending, the atro¬
cious atteuipt.to burn down this metropolis on

Friday nigbt.the last rebel plan, which
providentially failed.
The rebel press disclaims any eonnectioa

with this conspiracy on the part of the rebel

Jjovernment and leaders, although it is now
ulfy ascertained by the authorities that the
riugleaders were Southern emissaries, and that
the crime was suggested by the Richmond
papers. "We dismiss," says one of the rebel
papers, "as absurd, ungenerous and unjust,
the idea that the Confederate authorities, or
the Southerners as a people, are accomplices
in the act, or that they originated or en-

couraged it in any way, or that they will en-
dorse it."
"The Confederate administration," it goes

on to suy, "have exhibited too much wisdom
and tact to permit the supposition that they
would identify their cause with any such
damning deoJs. Tney know too well, by
experience, the effect of vandalism in war.

Tuey know that the united sentiment of the
South is chiefly due to the policy of destruc¬
tion and rapine that has been practised against
them, and th*>y would sanction no measures

calculated to create a similar unity 01 feeding
and action in the North."
The rebel government may have much wis¬

dom and tact, tut tbey are exhibited in u

vicious and very curious manner. There waa

no cause for this most wiskod rebellion thai
ever left a blot on cirilizauou. There were no

complaints wade that could aot4iave been lis¬
tened to by the wbole people of Ue Union, and
remedied by eonetiiirtional action. But the
robel chiefs violated the constitution and with
it every moral law. As far as tbe morality of
the rebellion is concerned, it is no better than
any other organized plan of murder, perjury,
theft and burglary. It begantwith the commis¬
sion of all these crime?, and it hw been car

ried out in the same epifit. And yet in the
lace ef these broad facts, which are known to
the whole world.after tbe firing on Fort
Sumter, tbe grand larceny of public pro¬
perty at Norfolk and New Orleans, the bar¬
barities to the wounded and prisoners;- in their
hands.the rebel journals of this oily have the
audacity toeay that "the antecedents of tbe Con¬
federate authorities and people ia this atraggle
do uot warrant the supposition that they would
be so loot to reason and humanity as to aouo-

tenance such n system ot antagonism. Tbey
bave sliowa themselves jenlous of their reputa¬
tion as s% Christian and enlightened people;
they have sought to oreate thv impression
abroad thatUbeir'eonduot of' tbe war has been
strictly in accordance with tbe usage,? of
civilized nations; and tbey would. certainly not
forfeit their reputation, and the guod will- of
their sympathizers, by suddenly assuming tbe
attitude of savages and incendiaries."
We bavo thus before us the opinions of tbe

rebel press of New York upon this damnable
erimc, and we ahall soon hea? tho rn of tho r <l»el'
press of Richmond. They cinnot say more in
behalf of the rebellion than the rebol presc of
this ctty have-said from the begimiing, and in
justification, of this horrible attempt to bwn
down a great city, and with ito aehes to mingle
those of thousands of innocent and helpless
people, they can hardly say less* The rebel
press of Uichmond, the organs of the govern¬
ment, threatened and councelled the act of
wholesale arson and murder, an we have
shown by quotations from their columns; yet
tbe reb*l press of New Yorx tell us that tbe
rebels have "tihown themselves jealous of
their refutation as a Christian and enlightened
people' !*
Thk Democrats in Con ».reus..The demo¬

cratic partj hiw been totally demolished be¬
cause it would not follow tb<- advice we gave
it ia 1M)2. The few democrats who have ©a-

caped the wreck and on* safe in the next Con¬
gress will do well to take a sensible hint, and
TOte for the amendment to the constitution
abolishing slavery. We have had trouble
enough about slavery, and the democrats have
b">en beaten often enough in their attempt* to

uphold this doomed institution. Now let ua

all unite to get It out of the way. .tnd so clear
the held for new issues in 18t>«. If the demo¬
crat? in Congress persist in lighting the pro-
slavery battle over again they can only expect
another defeat. It will be better for them and
the party to acquiesce cheerlully in what is in¬
evitable.
Tn Or*»«. .The Mcocd performan'* of Doe ."rMattuo

Iaat night ii!4>r*f**1 oa mil mora favorably with Dooi-
cottl'a treat work. lb* m ute unprovee vatly upon
repetition. Tho artirU aieo appear to greater advantage.
A little nor# «»u«iy has produced that familiarity with
tbe parte wblob impart a at auic'ng confidence rarely
found 10 tba drat performance of a rrand work liie thia.
Zucohi won r»nmd»rably oo tbe audience by tba >mcr.es-

aton of 0ne draanatio pa*aage« attach to tba cha¬
racter of Za da throughout avar> act. Tbe audience,
wbieh waa julle an Urge a* on Ma opening ingot,
warmed up mora to and evaently appreciated tba

lyrical beauttea or tba oi«ra. Tbey ee'ti.»d to
receive H with mora appreciation than waa

manireeUd na tba eeoood n ght of fauat iaat see-

aoa, which afterward* attained r rb aa extraordinary
popularity, and wo should rot wociar If t»->c H »t>«atiano
had qntte aa good a ran aa (tonnod a favorite masterpiece.
Tba <lellghtfel romsnza of Marelmiliani, la tba *»>cond

act, was vary onibnaiaattcally encored, ami theartUt waa

cailod he.ore tba curtain, iia »ang bla entire r»>l« inD-

nItaly tetter evee lhaa an Friday nIfht. T!ie Septet*,
II tba eeuaoli aoaaa, fairly brovfht out tha unlimited

iipplaoaa of tbe eedleaee It had to ha repeated, and at

tbe clneo of the aot the artiala waie called out. Every¬
thing went off Iaat night amootbly and quickly; tbe

Intermit* f>0* wara brief, tod in r.oaaequena* tbo opera
waa over at eleven o'clock.

IKm t>#baat)aDo will be repeated to-night

Mijr Iatailtf«aa*>
Cm Rirjnuif-In* fci'iimi Avajftre lJrt Ores at' te

lUsiaa. . Veeierday nri'»rnlng tha Eighth avanua cat* raa

for 'lie flrat time through to Harlem from the Canal

Uriel Urui)tiUi« I'll f»rt o?tr t&# foal* ». l#n

Mltl.
."..men Iaat usee Pernor. No. 1 -Tbe annua. eelrre

of Inauranca Patrol No 1 will come off neit Monday eve¬

ning at Trvlag Ball.
h*ia or Hr. Aas'a CimtM Carmen.-A fair for tba

heneQt of Ht. Ann'e (Tatnolic ohurob will take place at tbe

City Aaeemhiy W»o«ni ne«t month, commencing oo the

lat and terminating «. tbe l#lh. Tba particular object
|a te raiae randa for the aew arhoola and pnronblal honae

tliankn te the chareh.
____

Heave from ralra,
c» iao, Nov. its, 1164.

rhn ateetner Darling haa peseed here wttb two fctmdrM
lit IUIM Me at aowaa ler

| IMPOBMIT F&OI WASHUGTOl

Organization of a Pi ace Party in Alt*
bam a, Georgia and Mississippi

Tht Leaden In CammuDicatien will
tha Washingtan Authorities.

Separata Stat* Action th« Saait ol
Jthe Movement,

«H ^ to

WAR GA»z®TTtt
OFFICIAL.' "

A Pfeir Arid? turpi to B« JltlliC * *,
W ifumaroN, lf!»y 38, INI .

IHe following order bag Jitiri be*h fssuedi.
cental OKDina.no; 287.

Wa« Dbpibtxixt, Adjutant Oawnuffa ^

WAaaiNOTON, Not. 28. IS'4. f
Order for raising and organizing a new volunteer amy

corpe:. .

/t'rst.That aa army corps, to consist of not leu thai
twenty thousand Iniaotry, and enlisted Tor not leas tk|
one year, to be designated the "F irst corps," skull be
organised In the District of Columbia, commencing tm
organization on tbe 1st day of December, 1864, and oe»
tlnulng until tbe 1st day or January next, tbe privates w
consist of able-bodied men, wno bave served honoraMy
not loss than two years, and therefore not subject M
draft; tbe oil cers to be con)tEi!>s>oned from such as b*v<
honorably served uot less tbao two years.
Se-ond.Kecruiis will be furnished transportation U

Washington and will be credited to tbe district lo wbtcfc
tbey or tbeir families are domiciled, and will be paid .

specitl bouutjr of tbree hundred dollars from tbe subsit-
tuto fund ui'ou being mustered Into tbe service. Bad
recruit who preserves bis urois 10 tbe end ol bis tnra
¦nay retain them at bin ou u upon being honorably dia
charged.
Third. retails of organization wilt be prescribed by

the Ad utant General. Ibe be:ids of bureaus will detail
competout officers for the prompt examination uud organt
zatlon, arming, equipping aud supplying the corps.
Fourth. M*jor l>eoeral ll-mcock is assigned to, Um

command ef tbts corps, wltb headquarters at Wasiuap
ton.

By order of the SECRETARY OF tFAB.
E D. Towm^sd, Assl'tsnt ASJutanl General.

GENERAL NEWS.

WusntKCTow, Nov. ©i 1804.
OROAN1EATION OP A PEACE PARTY IN TMB ItUb

gTitn.
Information has been received tier# of the organIzotlsa

In tbe Mates of Alabama, Georgia and MwiUslppi, of »

strong peace party, under the deuomioatiou of a "SI i>as
Rights Party." The leads, s of this organization m
lufurmaliy in communication with the authorities bora*
and will probably receive encouragement in their enta*.

priso from ttie forthcoming Ue-atge of the Presides!.
They claim that the Southern States, each f« itself*
baa the same right to negotiate terms of seMlooaaal
and retrocession as they bad to secede from tBB
United States, and they aim to control tbo Stats
action, through the Legislatures, to this eod. Ik*
same party has already shown ItseU boMty in tha rebel
Congress. It Is known that to much coofldonoe la tBB
auocess of this movement Is entertained at thaMh
that prominent secessionists hare begged the leader?*!
tha new party to make with the United states tha Bas|
terms possible for tbe protection of tiio property of tboas
who hare beea aouve in the rebellion. It is believe#'
that the allusion* to this matter will be the oeost interest
ing. If not tha moat Important, feature of tha Presides*!-
Message.

ATTORNBY OENBRAL BATES* RESIGNATION.
Judge Batee' resignation aa Attorney General will tan

effectm Wednesday.
THE PH08PH0KC8 INCENDIARIES IB WtSHTNOTOB.
There is now little doubt that the gan^ which at¬

tempted to fire tbe city of New York had also osnda
arrangements for similar operations in Washington
Haynett.or Hlnaa, aa be sometime* signs hto n»mo
has served one term In oue of tbe Southern peuites.
tiaries, and is known here as a most dangerous mafc
Ijwt week he was eeen bere In close consultatioa vHt
suspicious characters, s me or whom have just bean rs»
leased from Imprisonment, and whose actions lsad to IB#
conclusion that a well divided scheme bad been arranged
for the destruction of the public buildings, aovornmesl
depota, kc., in and about Wdhblngton.

COLONEL NORTH'S TRIAL POSTPONES.
Tbe trial of Colonel North, for alleged irregularities to

procuring soldiers' votes,bas been still farther postpessi
until tbe Oth of December.

ABB!VAI.9 PROM FORTRBS* MONROE.
Captain Fox, Aaristant Secretary of tbe Navy; General

Scheack,aad Mai ir 3«inton, commandant of the araeaaL
arrived bere to-day, on tbe ordnance steamer Baltimore,
from fortress Monroe. .

CLKHKb WANTINO MORS PAT.
The clerks of tbe various departments are adopting

the course pursuod by the Treasury clerks, sod are hs
stating upon an incruase of salary. It Is believed that
this subjeot will be among tbe flrit brought before IBB
attention of Confess at the oponlng of tbe session.

ARRIVAL OP RKSKL DESERTERS.

Firty-nino robet deserters arrived bere to day frnse
City I'otnt, having taken the oath of allogianca.

Amaurauii.
OLYMPIC THEATRE.

St. George and the dragoon, a lively trl3e, la on* sot,
by Mr John Lofton, was given tor tbe Aral time, aad
quite aunressfM'ly, at this oetablishmeat last night. Mrs.
lehn Wood appears In it ns one of the ro'.oaels of tbe goat
std t lme».«d elegsot yottug gentleman, not yet out or tks
hand* of bis tuu>r, and er course In love. Mr bnvldgs
If the dragooo Mr. Stoddart Is tbe tutor, tad Miss New.
U>u tbe young lady. Tho dialogue la sjsdrt and tbe pB^
ran very nicely. It will be repeat" tm sight.

WALLACE'S THKt&t
Mrs. Inobbald'a comedy To Marry or Net to Marry

waa revived here last night. Without tbe brilliancy as#
positive spirit of the very best of tbe old corned lea, tBB
Is Kt111 a well constructed play, with some vary gas*
situations and a dialogue thai is always good and oftas
excellent. It was reaaivod with decided favor by a large-
andieaoa.

VAN AMBCRSB'E BROADWAY MBSAOKRIB.
This highly Interesting establishment, well known to MB

whole public, ta doing a most flourishing business, sV

though hundreds of other attractions are everywhere to Bs
sees ta this groat city. The troth It that Van AmbnrgB%
establishment must always attract, as there W ao plase
like it 1b the whole country. Huch a vast collection aC
strange birds and animala from every corner of the wort*
aa la bera concentrated knows no parallel In Amerles.
And we are glad to say that there hi ao fear of a dlmlns.
tioa of the stock of rare animals and other curloattlas
ainee new contribution are coming lu to the eetabling
meat from ell parts of the giobo. For instance, we last
evening saw some beautiful specimens just added ta IBB
attract Ioas of tbe place. We may. amoog others,
mention the royal Bengal ti^er, the spo-.ted atta
dear, tBa alotb bear aod a numje* of Asians
leopards. Tha rarest sod, therefore, most ourlnts animal
of all.and one which wo believe una n«=v«ir boiore bees
introduced into this couittry-ts the Isabel or wblto bear
of tbe Himalaya Mountains. Ibis animal attract*
general attention. To conclude, without enumerating aM
tbe strange beasts to be seen in this toenager'.e, we tsar
sav that bore may also be reen a pair of Kamapbnas
bloodnounds, os« 1 bv tbe natives for tb" |iurj>osee <*
tiger hunting In io«im. Tbe bousa was crowded laa*
night, and the pt tiormanies at tract*.I toe usual atten¬
tion But. as U is 'o be expected, the acf.essinn of sues

rare animals to the feneial cn||*. uon will i«-ad to f«lle*
houses, mora Istoreat to the public and raoro bone at is

tbe establishment.

General Conrh Ordered *s ta
Otnaral Tltsmaa.

Bonro*, Nov. 2S, l|fl
Major General frnicb haa be«n transfer *d 'rota tbs

Department of the PoMjuebanna ard ordered te report ts

Major General Tbomaa. Ua left Tauuton to-day for ten*

neasee

finst S* Gaarlllai Wear V«ll»w Creak.
Lori-vitt*, Kjr., Nov. 2S,

A rnlon frree of two hundred men, sent on* from OS.

nelson and Clarhtvllla yesterday, atta; *e 1 Ussting^

guerillas near Tallow ereek and routeJ thorn, and prnbs-
blf will oa| tur« tne whole gang

NtWl from I.salavlila.
LovntvnXR, Nor. f*, l*Bt

The Naw Albany find ) fxdfler says th«l a movement la

ae Toot to connect Otacinnatl by rail with .lefteit.tevIBB

tUNn Albany as hs*»*eaE» fcUaybiw rtfg^


